2018 Craft Fair PTO Bake Sale
The 39th Annual St. Brendan Craft Fair is just around the corner! It will be held on
Saturday, November 10th 9am-5pm and Sunday, November 11th 11am-4pm.
Please start thinking of what you would like to bake for the PTO Bake Sale Table.
Each family with children in Grades K-8 has committed to donating $20 worth of
homemade baked goods to the fundraiser as part of the PTO fundraising contract.
(See below for approximate value of donated items.)
PLEASE DOs:






Wrap all donated items in CLEAR cellophane.
Mark/label clearly as to what the item is (flavor/kind, number).
Label clearly if your item contains nuts and/or nut products.
Label clearly If your item is gluten-free.
Do be creative with your wrapping/decorating of family-sized portions. Customers love to
purchase beautifully wrapped items that are festive and well put together. Inexpensive places to
buy plates or containers are the $1 Spot at Target, Dollar Tree, and Goodwill. Your creativity and
packaging really sells.
 Do consider BONUS BAKING – Back this year! When families bake additional goodies worth $20 or
more, a $20 credit will go towards your fundraising contribution!

**DEFINITELY DON’Ts: WE WILL NOT ACCEPT: **
 ANY ITEMS THAT REQUIRE REFRIGERATION.
 ANY STORE BOUGHT ITEMS – we do not have a license to re-sell store bought items.
 ANY PUMPKIN PIES, CUSTARDS, OR CHEESECAKES.

DONATIONS DROPOFF: BETWEEN 12PM-4PM ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9TH





Tables will be set up inside gym doors
We will mark off each family’s required donation; plus extra donations credit, if any
Contact Suzanne Ames (suzanne.ames@comcast.net) if special dropoff arrangements are required
Preschool families, parishioners, grandparents and friends encouraged to bake, too!

Guidelines for approximate value of donated items:
 Pie with tin plate - $12 (a Bake Sale best-seller!)
 Pie with glass/decorated plate - $15 (a Bake Sale best-seller!)
 1lb plate of fudge - $8 (a Bake Sale best-seller!)
 Big Cookies (individually wrapped) - $2
 Cupcakes (6) - $6
 Cake - $12
 Large loaf of baked bread - $8
 Mini loaf of baked bread - $4
 Nice plate of 12 cookies - $5
 Paper plate of 12 cookies - $3
 Cake Pops - $1.50 each
 Individually wrapped cookies (2 ea), brownies, cupcakes, etc.: - $.50

Thank you for helping make our PTO Bake Sale Table a Big Success! Happy Baking!
Questions? Please contact Suzanne Ames at suzanne.ames@comcast.net.

